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Introductionto ComputerControl
This lecture provides an overview of the topics that will be covered in the course.
After this lecture you should be able to give examples of computer control systems and identify their inputs and outputs.

Computer Control

This courseis aboutusingcomputersfor industrial
control applications.Although we will look briefly
at computerarchitectureandthedetailsof somein-
put andoutput (I/O) devices,mostof the courseis
concernedwith implementingcontrolsystemsusing
off-the-shelfcomputersandinterfaces.

Examples

Computersareusedto controleverythingfrom chil-
dren’s toys to nuclearpower plants. Thereforeit’s
notdifficult to find examplesof computercontrol. In
spite of this wide rangeof applications,almostall
computercontrol systemscanbe broken down into
threecomponents:input devices, a computer, and
outputdevices:
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�
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�
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For example, a microwave oven controller’s in-
putsmight includea keypadanda “door open”sen-
sor. Theoutputsmight includecircuitsto controlthe
microwave power generator, a timer display and a
buzzer.

A traffic light controller’s inputs might include
timersandvehiclesensorsandtheoutputswould be
thetraffic lights.

Theinputsto anairplane’sautopilotmight include
speed,altitudeandattitudesensorsandthe outputs
would includeactuatorsto control the throttle, rud-
der, elevator, etc.

Exercise: Give two additional examples of devices that are

probably computer-controlled and identify the inputs and out-

puts.

Real-Time Control

One featurethat distinguishescontrol applications
from other computer applicationsis that control
computersareusuallyreal-time systems.Thismeans

that the systemmust respondto changesin the in-
putswithin a certainmaximumallowabledelay. Of
course,this maximumresponsetime will dependon
the application. In the caseof an air-bagcontroller
the maximumallowabledelaymight only be a few
millisecondswhile in thecaseof acontrolsystemfor
a waterreservoir it might beminutesor hours.If an
upperboundontheresponsetimeis acritical specifi-
cationthenthesystemis consideredto beareal-time
system.

Thefollowing definitionof areal-timesystemwas
takenfrom theUsenetnewsgroupcomp.realtime:

“A real-timesystemis one in which the correct-
nessof thecomputationsnot only dependsuponthe
logical correctnessof thecomputationbut alsoupon
thetimeatwhichtheresultis produced.If thetiming
constraintsof thesystemarenot met,systemfailure
is saidto haveoccurred.Hence,it is essentialthatthe
timing constraintsof thesystemareguaranteedto be
met. Guaranteeingtiming behavior requiresthat the
systembe predictable. It is also desirablethat the
systemattainahighdegreeof utilizationwhile satis-
fying thetiming constraintsof thesystem.”

“A good example is a robot that hasto pick up
somethingfrom a conveyor belt. The pieceis mov-
ing, andtherobothasasmallwindow to pick up the
object. If the robot is late, the piecewon’t be there
anymore,andthusthejob will havebeendoneincor-
rectly, eventhoughtherobotwentto theright place.”

“Another example is the servo loops in an air-
planewhenon auto-pilot. The sensorsof the plane
mustcontinuouslysupplythecontrolcomputerwith
propermeasurements.If a measurementis missed,
theperformanceof the airplanecandegrade,some-
timesto unacceptablelevels.”

“One will occasionallysee referencesto “real-
time” systemswhenwhatis is meantis “on-line,” or
“an interactive systemwith betterresponsetimethan
weusedto have.”

One will also occasionallysee discussionsof
“soft” vs. “hard” real-time systems. In many of
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thesediscussions,“hard” real-timemeansthe type
of real-timesystemdiscussedabove,and“soft” real-
time

�
meanssystemswhich have reducedconstraints

on “lateness”but still mustoperatevery quickly and
repeatably. However, thedefinition is controversial,
as somemeanby “hard” and “soft” the degreeof
time constraints. For instance,a real-timeprocess
attemptingto recognizeimagesmayhaveonly a few
hundredmicrosecondsin which to resolve eachim-
age,but a processthat attemptsto positiona servo-
motor may have tensof milli-secondsin which to
processits data.

“Unfortunatelythetopiciscontroversial,andthere
doesn’t seemto be100%agreementover the termi-
nology.”

Exercise: Decide whether each of the following computer

systems is a real-time system. If so, give the response time that

you expect would be required: an engine fuel injection controller,

a washing machine controller, an airline reservation system, a

computer accounting system.

Sensors

A sensorconvertsa physicalquantitysuchasposi-
tion, light intensity, temperature,pressure,etc. into
an electricalsignal that can be measuredand pro-
cessedby thecomputer.

A sensor’s outputhasto beconvertedto a number
beforeit canbeusedby acomputer. Oftenasensor’s
outputcanonly take on oneof two valuesandthus
it canbeeasilyconvertedinto a 1-bit number. Other
sensorsgenerateasignal(avoltageor acurrent)that
variescontinuously. This signalmustbe quantized
into oneof adiscreterangeof values.Thecircuit that
doesthis is called an analog-to-digital(A/D) con-
verter.

Later in thecoursewe will studyvarioustypesof
sensorsandA/D convertersin detail.

Exercise: What types of sensors might be used by the exam-

ples you chose earlier? Would they generate continuous (analog)

or discrete (digital) values?

Microcomputers

A microprocessor is an integratedcircuit (IC) that
containsall of theelectronicsrequiredto implement
a computerexcept the memoryandI/O devices. A

microcomputer is a computerbuilt arounda micro-
processor. It thereforeincludessometypeof mem-
ory and I/O devices. Most moderncomputersare,
in fact,microcomputers.A microcontrolleris anIC
thatcombinesamicroprocessor, memoryandI/O de-
vicesonthesamechip. Microcontrollersareusedfor
simplecontrolapplications.

The microprocessorexecutesa sequenceof com-
puterinstructions(a program)storedin its memory.
The programdeterminesthe behaviour of the con-
troller. Most of this coursewill be spentlearning
to write computerprogramsthatwill make thecon-
trol systembehave asdesired.We will describethe
behaviour of the controller in two ways: asa state
machineandasacomputerprogramwritten in theC
language.

State Machines

All moderndigital circuits(includingall computers)
can be describedas statemachines. A statema-
chinerepresentationdescribesthecontrollerasa set
of statesplus rules that govern the transitionsbe-
tweenthesestates.For example,a traffic light canbe
in oneof threestates(red,yellow or green)andthe
transitionsbetweenstates(at leastin a simpletraf-
fic light) aredeterminedby thepassageof time. The
statediagrambelow shows the threestatesand the
statetransitionconditions.

Red Yellow
�

Green
�

30s

5s
�

25s
�

The simplified descriptionprovided by the state
machineallows us to examinethe behaviour of the
controllerwithoutconcerningourselveswith theim-
plementationdetails.

C Programs

Theoperationof acontrollercanalsobedescribedin
theform of a computerprogram.In somecasesthis
is clearerthanusinga statemachine.In this course
we will usethe C language,a popularlanguagefor
microcomputercontrol applications.A part of a C
programmight look asfollows:

void waitms ( int ms )
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{
int i ;

while ( ms-- > 0 ) {
i = 100 ;
for ( i=MSLOOP ; i > 0 ; i-- ) ;
if ( ( P3 & BUTTONMASK ) == 0 )

pushed = 1 ;
}

}

Note that the methodused to describethe be-
haviour of thecontrollerandits implementationneed
not be the same. For example,a statemachinede-
scription can be easily converted into a computer
programandtherearespecialcompilers(“logic syn-
thesizers”)that can turn somecomputerprograms
into logic circuits.

Actuators

For a controlsystemto have any effect it musthave
outputs. The outputsof most control systemare
electronically-controlled actuatorssuchassolenoids
or electricmotors. Thesemay producethe desired
effectdirectlyor they maycontrolhydraulicor pneu-
maticvalves.

Laterin thecoursewewill look atvarioustypesof
actuatorsandsimplecontrolcircuits.

Safety and Reliability

Some spectacularsystem failures have been at-
tributedto poordesignof computercontrolsystems.
In many casesthe designersfailed to take into ac-
counttheconsequencesof certainhardwarefailures
or unexpectedcombinationsof inputs. By studying
examplesof failedsystemswe will derive principles
thatcanbeusedto build saferandmorereliablecon-
trol systems.
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